
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL

to rcgulate the Regisiation, Rtgalatio atd F@ilitation ofcharitias in

the hladabad Capiral Teritory

WHEREAS it is expedient to ,€gulate {le registrarioq rcgulatiol and

facilitalion of cha.ities in rle Islamabad C{pital Tenitory ard for mstters connectEd

thercwith snd ancillary thereto;

It is her€by enactrd as followsi

1. Short tialc, ertent rld coomotrc.Ecra.- This Act shall bc called the

klamabad Capit l Teritory Charities Registsatioq Regulatior and Facilitatio, Act,

(2) lt shall extend lo territories oftbe lslamabsd Capital-

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Defiritiors.- In this Act, unless there is anything rcpugrradt i! the

subject or context;

(a) "appelate authority" mears the appcllate authority &ppoint€d or

designafed under this Act to hear and decide appcals prefercd

against decision of thc registration aulhority;

(b) "fund" me€ns money, valuableg lattd or any contribution having

monetary value solicited for imdilg the project or any activity ofa

charity or organizalion;

(c) "donation" includcs c{sh, kin4 lan4 building, anirnal, Enimal hides

or an)4hiDg ofmonetary value;

(d) "governrnent firnds" means any $ant in cash or in kind o. Iand

allotted on conccssiooal rales by atly gov€rEn€nl in Pakistao aod
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also iDcludes atry f,uds saved or Bsired ftom ta\ conc€ssions or

reduccd utility tadffs sp€cific to the ohaity;

(e) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules and regulations made under

fiis Act;

{.0 "chartcf' meaDs a description h ffiting of the purposes, aims,

objectives and the mode of firnctioning of a charig ;

(g) "goveming body" or "qxecutive body" means thc council,

committee, trustees or other body, by whatever name oalled, to

whom by the constitution of the charity its ex€cutive functions and

rhe manageme ofits alTairs arE entnrsted;

rh) 'register" means the regisrer maintained under this Acl;

(i) "r€gistered" means registered under this Act:

rj) 'rules" means rules made under this Acli

(k) "regulations" means regulations made under this Act;

('l) ]egislration authority" mears the registration and facilitation

authority established under this Act for exercising its powcrs and

performing its funotio[s conferred or assigned under this Acti

(m) "ch8rity" means a sociery, an agenoyj a non-govemmental

organtatioq non-profit orgauizalion, a tsust Madrasa, a .eligious

seminary or ally other organizltion by any other narne that is a non-

profil, voluntary asso,ciation of pemons, natuml or juristic, not

controllcd by any goverument and s€t up for onc or morc public

benefit or purpos€s mentioned in the Sohedule and includes local

branchcs of foreign non-profit orgenization but excludes such

forEign orgarizations oporating in Pakistan to whose charter,

Pakistan is a signatory or where a protocol exists bet\reen the

Govemment ofPaki*an and an organization and depending for its

resources on public subscaiption, donations o. govemment gmnts;
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(!) "Schedule" me3ns the Schedule to this Act;

(o) "linancial irrcgularity" means but not limited to a frau4 an array of

irregularities which include illegal acts, concealment of facts,

deliberate concealme of iflformation relaied to finamial issues

conc€milg the resp€{tive charily or its funding sources as

mentioned in its repoats or documents and include any

emb€zzlernen! intemal thgfts, payoffs, kickbacks, skimming of

funds and spending of funds for non-intending purposesi and

(p) "person" meaos both natural and legal person.

3. Chrritie r.gistr.tiotr rIthority. - Therc shall b€ eslablished a body

to be known as charities r€gistration suthority which shall apFopriately b€ manned

and headed by a director to be appointed or designated in prescrib€d manner for

p€rformance of such functions ard exercise of such powers as are confered or

assigned under this Act and the rules and rcgulations made lhcreunder.

4. FuDctioN of lhe registraaiotr uthority- The regis&atio! adhority

shall perform the following functions, narnelyi

(a) register, rcgulate, monitor and control oharities and perform

suoh oth€r functions as entrusted under this Act and at are

assigned to it h the p.escrib€d mauer;

(b) promoting philanthropic, public welfare and charitable

activities which are in accordanc€ with law and international

obligations aimed at etrsuritrg safer charities add domtiotrs;

(c) ensurc purposeful use ofresouces ooming to charities through

effective rcgulations, methods of administration and by

supporting the oharities, their governing bodies and staff by

providiog them training. inlormalion or any olher teahnical and

professional advic€ and inforEation oo any matter that could

enhance their efrectiveness as well as avert any pot€ntial threat

of misuse ofregistered charities;
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(d) devise and issue midmum standads m be adoptod by eaoh

charity to protect the geneml public interest and that of the

beneficiaries ofthe charities registered under this Act;

(e) prepore End provide help aad guidance, material and odler

policy documents for general agr'arelrcss atrd adoptio[ by

chadties;

{D prepare and prps€nt its qualterly rcport before the app€llant

authority; and

(S) plac€ all the appeals filed against the decisions of the

registmtioo authority befor€ the appellant authority within

thirty days ofthe receipt ofany such appeal.

(2) All the chariti€s r€gist€red under this Act shall follow any specific

guidelines issued by the rcgistration authority in prescribed manner with regard to &ny

matter Elat€d to the charity in a case specific to a charity, a group ofcharitics or the

wholc chrrity srctor.

!. ltegi3tretiotr of a chrrity, conditioN atrd procedune of

rcgirtr.tion.- (l) Registration for the purposes of establishment ofa charity shall bc

mrndatory.

(21 ,\ll rhe charities working for *elfare or charitable purposes arld already

r€gisterrd under an!, ofthe laws, other lhan tbe laws mentiooed in sub-section (3) and

rctrdcring services in any or multiple activities medioned in the Schedule , shall have

to seek ftesh rLgistration in ac.cordrnce with lhg provisions of this Act and on the

production ofsuch (locuments as deerned and required by the regisFarion au$ority.

(3) The regisration ofa cha ty for charitable and welfare purposes under

any othct law shsll cease to be prformed. Whereas organisations registered and

regulated under section 42 ofthe Companies Act2017 (XlX of20l7) shall continue

to be registercd and rogulated in the mamer prescribed thereunder.

(4) Any p€rson or group ofpersons intending to establish a cha ty and any

person intending that an agency etc. already in existence shall continue as such in the
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prescikd form, shall on payment of thc prcscribed fe9, mate all applicalion to the

rcgistration authority, acoompafli€d by a copy of lh€ coNtitrdion of lhc agency and

such o{her documents as may be prescribed,

6) No charity shall bc regis&rEd by a name that in the opinion of the

registration authoriq is designed to ethnica.lly exploit o. offend any class ofpeople.

(6) No charity shall, except for rcasoos !o be rcc.rded in wriahg by the

regishation authority, be registered by a mme that contains any words indicating,

(a) any conneotions with tlle Federal Govemment or a provincial

govemment or distict govemment or any authority or

corporation of such govemment or that of armed forces,

judiciary, S€n6te, National As,sembly or a hovincial Assembly;

(b) ary linkage or renaming of proscrib€d organization or having

linkage with a prosorib€d individual; or

(c) lhe patronage of, or any conncqtion witl! arry foraign

goverunent or any intemational gov6nm€nt or multi laEral

organization.

(7) A charity whiclL $mugh inadvenence or otherwiso, is registered by a

name in contnvention ofthe provisions of sub-section (5) or sub-section (6) shall -

(al with approval of lhe registration authority, change its name;

and

(b) ifthe regislr8tion authority so direcls, within thi.ty days ofthe

receipt of such directioE chsnge it$ nsfie with the approval of
the rcgistrariol aulhority.

(8) A.y person or charity affect€d by the decision of lhe regisfation

autho ty under sub-section (5), (6) or (7) may prefer an appeal to the appellate

authority within sixty days of recaipt ofsuch decision and the decision lhercon oftre

appellant outhority shall be final.
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(9) The r€gistration authority shall, within nirety days ftom the receipt of

the application for rcgisLation, issue a c-ertificatc of registmtion or intim&to to the

cbarity o, organizalion applying for registration of the deficiencies in the applicltion

for registralion Jubmitted by it on account ofwhich the charity or organization cannot

be r€gistere.d or provide w tten ftrsons for rejection oftfie application.

(10) wlcr€ intirnation of flaw in its applicalion is prcvided to a charity or

an organization thar has applied for registration, it shall wi6in thirty days rcdress the

defioiencies and resubmit its applicatiorL without the payment of fiesh registration

fee,

(lf) Where the specified time of thirty days elapsed as per sub-section

(10), fi€sh applioation alongwith prescribed fee for registtation shall have to be

submitted by thc inlDnding charity ororgarization.

(12) If the registration authority has not intimated a charity or ar

organization aboul the fla* in its applicatiofl and intimation about the rejection ofthe

application dong with reasons having becn recorded in writing wi*in ninety days, the

application shall be d€€med to have been accepted and a certificate of rcgistration

shall b€ issued to the charity or organiza:ion.

(13) In the event of rejection of the application for r€gistration, afl appeal

may be prcf€.rd to the appellatrt authority within thirty days of [re rec€ipt of tte

orders of rejection and the appcllatlt authority shall decide the aipeal within sixty

days and the dccision ofwhich shall be final,

(14) The registration authorit, may. by norification in the oificial G6zcttc,

speciS in the prescribed manner the rcgistmtion fee payable.

6, lilidify pcriod of regbtrrtioo certllicate.- (l) A certificate of

registratio,r issued hy the registration authority shall be valid for one year fiom th€

datc of issuanoe which shall bo renewable overy year on submission of annual

progrcss report, oudited accounts for the prcceding year, application form, annual fee

and suoh other doculn€nts as may be prescribed.
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(2) Application for renewal of certilicate shall have to be subrnitted to the

regisuation autho.ity thirty days h advanc€ of complctioD of following yeo of
registration of the charity concemed-

(3) Conditions specifiod in seotion 5 shall also be applicable to the

applicdion for renowal of registration ccrtificate alor$ th any other conditioD that

may b€ specified by the rcgistration authority.

7. Ch.rter of a charity.- Every charity or organizatio[ seoking

registration shall, alongwilh tle applicarion for rcgist tion urd€r this Ac! file with

the registration authority its charter, which shsll contaia the following, namcly:-

(a) name ofthe oharily or organizalion;

(b) objectives ofthe charity or organization;

(c) names and addresses of thc initial thrEe signatories of tfte charter as

well as the names and addrcsses ofthe members ofthe goveming body

of rhc charity or organization at the time that arplicatioo fo.

registration is made;

(d) manncr in which manbcrship of the charity or organization be

acquired and lost;

(e) manner iD which the govcming body, by whatever name described.

shall came into existenc€ aod function; aud

(0 qualifications and disqualificltions of any person continuing as a

member of the goveming M) of lhe charity or organization.

E. ADcrdDera! itr the charter of s regiraerEd chrrity,- (l) No

arnendm€nt in the charter of a rcgislered charity shall be valid unless it has been

approved by two-thid m.jo.ity of tu general body members and thereafter by the

registration authority, for *hich purpose a copy ofthe amendment shall be forwarded

to the rEgistration authority.
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(2\ If the registration authority is sotisfied th&t a,Iy amendmeDt in the

char@r is nor cont.ary to any of the provisions of this Aot or the rules or rcgulations

made thercunder. it nlay approve the arnendment.

(3) Wher€ the regbtr.lion authority app.oves a't amendment in the charter,

il shall issuc to the charity a c-erlified copy of the amendmeD! which shall be

oonclusive evidence that the sarnc is duly 0ppmved.

(4) Any change in the chartrr ofa charity that has been disapproved by the

rcgistratioo authority shall oeas€ to be effeclive iffincdiately from the dste of

disapproral coomunicaled to the organization concemed.

(5) An appeal against En order ofthe Egistration auttrority disapproving a

change in the purpose or purposes of e charity moy be preferred to the appellale

&urhodty within dirty days of the receipt of the order of the regisra on authority

which shall be placed before th. appcllant authority for decision, thereon which shall

be final.

9. Conditiom to be coEplled wili by regktered chrrity.- (l) Every

registored oharity shall -

(a) maintah book of accounts in a manner laid down by the

registration authority in prescribed manner;

(b) at such time and in such manner as may be prescribe4 submit

its arulual report and annual audited accoimts to the rcgistlation

authority and publish the same and placo it on its web-site for

gercral hfomation;

(c) pay all moncys, received by it into a separate account kopt in

its name at any branch ofany scheduled bank;

(d) tumish to lhc registration authority such particulars with regard

lo accourts 8nd other records as th€ registEtion authority may

fiom time io time aEquiae;
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(e) spc.ifioally mention financial cor*.ibutors for activities of the

charity; and

(0 have its own weLsite within ninoty days from the date of

issuaoc€ ofregistralion c,ertificats to be linked with database of
charities of the r€gistration authority. The web-sit€ shsll

contain all information regarding oonstitution of the oharity,

nam€s and brief introductior of execulive menbers, year-*isc

financial quadum ard details ofthe projects mdcrt ken by th€

charity during lhc pr€ocdinS lhr€e years of r€portirg ond list of

its nnding paftlers.

(2) The registation authorty, or ary offioer duly authoriz€d by it in this

behalf, may at all rcasonablc timcs visit thc office or .ny of the facility or p.oject run

by that oharity to ascertain the working and progress ofcharity and €xaminc its books

ofaccount 8nd other aecoads the securities, cash and other pmpcrties hcld by a charity

and all documeots relsting tfiereto. Any rcfusal by a chaify to authorizc such visit or

any breach ofthe conditions laid down in suEsection (l) rnay rcsult in der€gistration

ofa charity.

(3) Vords in respect of o rcgistered charity of the fact ftaf it is a

rcgistered charity shaU be statrd in Urdu 8nd English in legible charactors alon$rith

its registration number.-

(a) in all notic€s, advenisements, correspondences and otho

documeBts issued by or on behalf of lhe cha ty ard soliciting

money o. other property lor fulfilment of aims ard objectives

ofth€ chErity;

(b) in all bills of exchange, promissory notes, endors€ments,

ch€ques and oders for money or goods purporting to be sign€d

on behalfofthc charity; and

G) in all bijls rend€red by it ard in ail its invoiceq rcceipts and

letters of credit.
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(4\ Any person who issues or autholizEs the issuanoe of any document

felling within clause (a), G) or (c) ofsub-section (3) in which rhe fact thot the charity

is a rcgistered body is not stated as r€quired by that sutFsectiorl shall be liable to a

finc not cxoeeding one hundrcd thousand Rupees.

10. Suspetrslor or dissolutlon of executiye bodies of regist€rcd

ctraritie&- (l) Afte. making such inquiries as it may deem appropriate, if the

rcgist ation authority is sarisfied tlEt th€ registercd cha.ity has been .esponsible for

any irregularity in respect of its funds or for any mal-adflinistralion in the conduct of

its afairs or has failod to c4mply with the provisions of this Act o. rules or

regulalions made thercunder, it may, by order in writing, suspend or dissolve the

goveming body rhereof.

(2) Wher€ a goveming body is suspended undcr sub-section (l), tfie

registralion authority shall appoint all administrator or a caretaker body consisting of

not morc lhan five persons, two from the govenment and thre€ ftom the gene.al body

of thc chaiD, who shall not be eligible for ary appoinftlent in the goveming My for

the next tem.

(3) The adminisrator or caretaker body appointed under sub'section (2)

shall havc all the authority and powers ofthe goveming body under the oonstitution of

the chaity !o carry out the d8y to day activitics ofthe charity.

(4) The govcming body against which an order of suspension or

dissolution is made under suLseotion (l) may make dpp€al to the appellate authority

against such order, which shall have the Fnwer to make such orde6 as to the r€-

instatemont of the executive body within lhirty days fiom the date of receipt ot such

appeal ard lie decision ofthe appellant authority shall be linal. -

11. De-regisanaior of rrgislered chrrity.- (l) Ifat any time,lhe rcgistsation

authority has reason to bcliev€ that I rcgistered cha.ity is acting in contravention ofits

ohart!. or contrary to any ofthc prcvisions of this Act o( the rulcs or the regulations

made thereunder or in a manner prejudicial to the interests of the public, tie state or

its instirutions, il may order fiat the chariry shall stand de-registered and rernovcd

fiom the rcgistei on ard ftom such date as may be spe.ified in the order:
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Pmvided no order under this sub-sootion shall be made unless an opportunity

ofbeing he3rd is provided to the charity.

(2) The executive body of a chadfy on behalf of that charity against whom

an order of de-registration is made under sub-s€ction (l) may make an appealto the

appellate authoriry within thirty days ofthe rEceipt ofthe order, which shall have the

pover to make such o!de$ as to the re-instatement or erdorsemenr ofthe decision ot'

registr.tion authority as it may think fit within ninety days from the date ofrcceipt of
suoir appeal and the deoision thercon ofthe appell.te autlrcrity shall be fmal.

12, Voluuaary di$olutiotr of regirterrd charity.- (l) No rcgistered

charity shall be dissolved by the executive body or members ther€of.

(2) If it is proposed to dissohe ary registered charity, not less than thr€e-

fifths of its executive body rnembeIs may apply to the r€gistration authority in such

manner as may be InEsoribe4 for making an order for the dissolution of such charity.

(3) The registralion aulhority, may allow d€-registmtion after examination

ofthe charter, accounts and other prescribed documcnts ofthe charity and remove lhat

charity from the register on and from $ch date as may be sp€cified in the ord.r.

(4) ln the event ofa delay ofmorc thao one hundr€d and €ighty days in the

determination of the application for de-registration moved by a ctrarity, Oe

applicalion shall be deemed to have bem a&epted unless reasons for the delay are

rtrorded in writing by the registsatior authority. Such d€lay shall in no case be morc

than nin€ty days beyond the specified original period of one hundrrd aod eighty days.

(5) Appeal against an order to de-register oI an order rcfusing to de-

,egister, passed by lhe rcgistralion authority may be pr€fened within thirty days of
rec€ipt of the order 10 lhe appellate authority for placirg the same before appellate

authority the decision thereon ofwhich shall be final.

t3. Consequences of de-registratior aDd voluntary dicaolution.- Wtere

any charity is dis-solved or de-registercd under s€ction l0 or ll, its registration

thergunder shall stand cancelled on and liom the date oftha order ofdissolution takes

effect and the registration authority may-
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ra) order any bank or other pcrson !*to hold moneys, seoutibes or

other assets on hh&lf of the charity not to part with such

money$ securities and assets withoul the prior permission in

writing of the registration authority;

rb) appoint a cornpetent person to wild up the affairs of such

charity, with power to institute and defend suits atld other

legal goceedings on behalf of such charity and to make such

ordels and tqke such action as may appear to him to b€

ne€essary fo. the purpose; and

tc) order any moneys, securities and assets remaining after the

satisfaction ofall debts and liabilities of such charity to b€ paid

or transferred to such oder charity, having objects similar to

the objects ofthe charity, as may be specified in the order.

14. Righ$ of r€istered chority,- (l) The property, moveble and

immovable, b€longing to I chadty.egistercd wder this Act shall be vested in the

governing body. In all proceedings, civil and criminal, such property may be

described as the property ofcharit].

(2) Ilvery charity regiserd under this Act may sue or be sued in the name

ofthe pcrson or persons authorized and designated, for this purpose by the charter or

the rules ard regulations ofa charity and in defar t ofsuch authorization in the name

ofsuch person as shall be appointed by the goveming body for the occasion.

(3) tiv€ry charity registered under this Act may solicit public donations

subject to tfic ftlfilmcnr ofconditions and regulations, rules made under this Acl and

may-

(a) apply for tax exomptions in the manner prescribed by Federal

Board of Revenue: and

(b) cnter into agreements with the state atrd priyato padies for the

realization ofaims and objectives sp€cified in its charter.
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15. Reghter ofchrriti.&- (l) The rcgishation authority shall, in respect of

ccrtificatc of registration issued under this Ac! maifiain a register containiDg such

particulars as may be prescribed.

(2) Thc rrgisration aulhodty shall k€€p a tnanuol register of charities, as

well as a database ofall rcgister€d charitics in an electsonic foml which shall be kept

in such marmer as may be prescribcd.

(3) Any charity which ceases to exisl or opemte shall be removed from the

registe!, provided a one month notic€ is served lo such a charity to provide it an

opportunity to prcduc€ docuoentary evidenoe of its existenc€ for tho purpose for

which it was oreated.

(4) Any charity which does not obtain its annual rlnowal certifioatc as

required uDder s€ction 6 shall deem to be coNidered arl unregistered and illcgal entity

and its name fiom the registEr shall be removed.

16. Appellate ruthority.- The Chief Commissioner, Islam.bad Capital

Territory shall be the appellatg authority to hear and decidc appoals prefened undor

this Act.

17. l'in&ncirl irogularity.- (l) On rEceipt of a complaint in writing

allegiog linancial inegularities suppoflod by one-third of the memb€rs of lhe

goveming body of .egistercd charity o. from a person or body that had contributed

more than five perc€nt of the total futrds rccsived by the charity in the last year for

whioh final accounts are available, the rcgishation authority, a{ier giving thc charity

an opportunity of bei[g hearq aulhorize an extcmal auditor !o car4/ out within sixty

days an audit ofthe charity.

(2\ Upon authori?ation ofaD extemal audit in t€rms ofsutt.section (l), the

re8istration authority may dir€ct immediate possession of the books of account,

ledgers or the relevant electronically or manually prEsorved data of the charity by an

officer ofthe registration authority.

(3) The ext€mal auditor shall, upon authorization in writing, oomplelE the

audit and submir lhe audit report within sixty days:
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Provided that rcgistralio authority may extend the period of sixty days for

another lhirty days on the basis of a request in writing iiom the extemal auditor

cl€arly stating the grounds thercin.

(4) In the event of a complaint being found by the regisEation authority to

be vexatious or frivolous, the .egistratioo authority may impos€ an adrninistrative fine

ofup to t*enty-fi\'e thousand Rupees oll each orc ofthe complainants. [n the cae€ of

a member of the Boveming body or other member or an ofiicial of a cha.iry being

fined under tbis suLsection, he shall $and removed from the olfice held by him as

well as rhe membership of the chadty. Appeal .gainst an order imposing a fine in

terms of this sub-section may bc prefened within thirty days of such order to the

appellate authority for placing the same befo.e the appellate authorify who shall

decide it on merit end that deoision shall be final

(5) In the event ofthe external auditor's rEport indicaling serious finarcial

iregularilv or irregulaitieq thc rEgistrdtion authority shall provide with the auditor's

report and the i$sues required to be addrcssed b), the charity or any of its omce

besr€rs or members who shall be provided due oppomlnity of being heard. The

r€gistration althority, ifnot convinc€d with the reply, may initiate ao inquiry. Ifupon

c.mpletion of its inquiry, thc registr-ation authority is satisfied that serious finaflcial

irregularity has been committed with rcspect to the affaiE of a resisterEd cha ty, it

may-

(a) suspend or rrmove, aftlr reaording ressons in writing one or

Eore n€mbers ofthe governing body or such other members o,

officr bcarcls theEof as app€& to be rcsponsiblo for fte

ir€gularitics detected; ad

(b) initiate civil as well as criminal proceedings against such oftice

bearer or member, including proc€edings for lhe rccovery of
lhe misappmp ated ass€ts.

(6) The vacancies caused by removing of the members of the goveming

body of a charity shall bc fillcd in accordance with the ch{ter of the cha ty, but in no

case later tian sixry days from the date of removal of tlrc members of the goveming

body found responsible for finarcial iregularities.
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(7) Tle yacarcics cre3tod as a r€sult of such suspensions shall be filled up

in accordance with the charter or bye-laws ofthe charity.

(8) Any member of thc govcming body of the chadty or offic€ be3I€r

thereof or any other memb€I the Chadty suspended under zuLsection (5) shall not act

as oflice-bearcr ofthe chadty during the period ofhis suspension.

lE. FuDd rriring strd publlc lolicitrtiotr.- (l) Any chaf,ity registered

under this Act shall have the authority lo indulge into firnd-raising activiti€s and s€ek

public solicitatiorL both local and foreign.

(2) Any oharily registered under this Act and undergoing an activity to

collelt funds shall ersure that,-

(a) purpos€s of solicitations for donations have &rurately and

transparently be€n conv€yed to do[ors for which donations arc

being collocted;

(b) the projects have actually been carried out for which funds

$ere collected; and

(o) the beneficia es are real and that the intended beneficia.ies arc

the ones for whom fu[ds were actually received.

(3) Any person or group of p€rsons, whether the ollice bearer, employee

or a third parfy, found involved in collection of funds or public solioitarion for or on

behalfof an unregistered, illegal or pmscribed entity, shall be liable to punishmenl of

ono year imprisonment or fin€ oftwo milliorl Rupees or both.

(4) No individual, orga.dzatiorf society, charity, tnrst, non-govemmental

oryanization or non-profit organization €ic. shall coll€ct or raise funds o. donations

for charitable purposes as mention€d io ScheduleJ from public through any campaign

uling mass media including clectronic, social, digital or print media or through

banners, placards, hoardings, public gathering etc. until such society, charity, NGO or

NPO eto. is registered under this Act alld any violation of this provisiotr shall atEact

prosecution for the offences as mentioned in Sohedule-ll,
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19. OpportuDity of hearilg,- (l) No administralive order or action

adveEely affecting any pe6on or charity shall be passed or taken under this Act

unless such penjon or charify is afforded an oppotunity of being heard.

@ After re@iviog any complaint in *riting from any quarter or if the

rcgisation authority itself has irforEatiod that auy ofthe provisions of this Act has

been violated by any person or charify, such pe.son or chadty shall be sorved wilh a

notice for explanation giving therein lhe opportunity of personal hearing and to

respond within fifteen d&ys to that notic,e. In cas,e ofno response, o second notico shall

be served. In case lhat notice is also not responded within ten days of ils issuance, it

shall he prcsumed thar rhe person o. charity has nothing to say in his or its defence

and thc decision shall be m e ex-parte,

20. l'etraltles atrd procedure.- (1) Any pcrson who-

(a) corEavenes any of the provisiorE of tbis Act or any rulq

regulalion fi order madc thereuader shall b€ punished

accodingly; or

(b) commits an offence which falls under the Pakistan Peoal Code,

1E60 ( Act V of 1860), the Anti-Terorism Ac! 1997 ( XXVII of
1997), The Anti-Money Laundering Act, 2010 (VIl of2010), the

Prevention of Conuption Act, 1947 (Il of 1947), the Foreign

Exchange Regulation Act 1947 (Vll of 1947), dle Copyright

Ordinance 1962 (XXXIV of 1962), the Pakistan Arirs

Ordinance, 1965 (W.P. Ord. No. XX of 1965), lhe Emigration

Ordinance, 1979 CXVIII of | 979), the Control of Na.cotic

Substanccs Act, 1997 (XXV of 1997), the Pakistan Envircnmentol

Prctection Act, 1997 (XXXIV of 1997), the National

Accountability Oldinance, 1999 (XVII of 1999), the Registercd

Designs Ordinance, 2000 (XLV of 2000), the Trade Marks

Ordinancc, 2001 CXIX of 2001), the Pr€vontion and Conlrol of
Human Traffioking O.diEnce,2002 (LIX of 2002), the Federal
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Excise Act, 2005, or atly other rclerant law, for the time bgitrg io

force, shall be punishcd accordingly; and

(c) contravones the provision ofsub-section (4) ofsection 18, shaU be

liable to a fine upto the extent of one million Rupees or

ittrprisonlnedt upto six months or both.

(2) When thc offcnc€ is committ€d by a charity, every office bearer

thereofshall, unless ho prcves that thc offence lrEs commitled without his knowledge

or consent, be deemed lo be guilty of such offence.

(3) Any person convicted under this Act shall stand disqualified for life

time fo. b€coming member olany charity or to seek employment in any charity.

21, Indemtrity.- No suit, pros€cution, or othe. legal proceeding shall be

instituted against any person for an),thing that is done in good faith or intended to b€

done in good faith under this Act.

22. Power lo aEetrd the Schedules.- The Goverffnent may, by

notification in the offioial Cazette, amend the Schedules so as to amend therein or

omit drcrell'om or add drereto any 6old of social wclfar€ s€rvice or, es the case may

be, ofrences of any law.

21, Delegation of powen.- The Govemment may, by notification i'l the

official Gazette, delegate all or any of its powe.s under this Act, either generally or in

rrspect of such chadty or class of charities as may be specified in the notification, to

any ofits officers.

24. Power ao Erke rulB.- The Govemment may, by notificatio[ in th€

official Gazette, make rulcs, not inconsistent with any provision of this Act, for

carrying into effeot the provisions ofthis Act.

25, Power to moke r€ulatiors.- The Chief Commissioner Islarnabad

CapitalTenitory may mako regulations, not inconsistent with any ofth€ provisions of

this Act and of the rules made thereundor, to carry out purposes ofthis Act.
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25. Remov.l ofdilEculti€s.- Ifany difficulty afis€s in giving effe.t to any

ofthe provisions ofthis Act may makc such order as may be nec€ssary:

Provided that this power shall not be exercised beyond the period oftwo yea6

frorn Ote commencament date ofthis Act,

26, Rcperl,- The Voluntary Social Welfaje Agencies (Registration and

Control) ffiinancc, 196l (XLV[ of lfil) is h€{€by repealed to the extent of

Islamabad Capital'tarritory.

THE SCI{EDIJLE I

(Thematic {r€as of relfare activilies)

lsee tection 2l

l. Child welfarc;

2. Youth welfare;

3. Women's uclfarei

4. Welfare, 'fraining and Rchabilitation ofthe p€rsons with disabilities;

5. Fami\ planning and population welfar€;

6 Recreational progammcs itrtended to keep p€ople away from anti-sociol

acrivities;

7. (livic education, aimed at developing scnsc ofcivic responsibility;

8. Wclfare and rehabilitation ofpri\oneGl

9. Welfar., ofjuvenile delinquents;

I 0. Welfare of the beggars and destilute;

I I. Welfare ard rehabilitation ofpatients;

12. Welfare ofthe aged and infirm;
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13. Trdining and capacity building of personnel engaged in social services

delivery;

,4. Environmcnl protection and related issues;

15. Drug abuse and narcotics;

l6 Social research:

17. Humao riglts;

I8. Religious education, interfaith and sectarian harmony;

19. Education;

20. Health and rcproductive health:

21. Povertyalleviation;

22. Cultural heritage and promoting culture of Pakistan;

23. Vocational and professional training; and

24. De-radicalization and counter violent extreftism

SCHEDULE II

OFFENCES

l. The Pakistan PenalCode, 1860 (V of 1860);

2. The Anti-Tenorjsm Act, 1997(XXVI of 1997);

3. l'he Anti-Money Laundering Ac! 2010 (VII of20l0):

4. I-he Prevention ofconuption Act, 1947 (ll of 1947);

5. The Foreign Exchange Regulation Ac! 1947 (VII of 1947);
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SI'ATEMENT ON OBJEC1'S AND R.EASONS

Chailies in a welfare society perfom a pivotal role in uplifting ofthc

poor snd [eedy people which are madc with an object to get rcligious piousness as

well as to serue the dascrving humaa beings in order to enoble thern to become

cqually good citi2ens. The confidence and trust of fie charity makers requires

utilization ol'their fioanoial rcsouces endowed for the purpose, in accord with thcir

religious commands a$ well as thc intemalionally recognized principles of humanity

to tfie cfect. So, it beaomcs oec€ssary to make effective provisions foa registiation,

administratioq regulation and facilitation ofthe charitics so as Dot only to encourage

the resourceful people who endow theh sources for the welfare of maDkind but also

cnsltre the rrc€ipt, r€gistation, ldministratior\ regulation and utilization of the

charities just for thc puposes of human uplift.

It is also necessary thal tfic charities may not be misused in any illcgal

activities like tenorism, scctariard$n, money laundering, discord, distortion or the

activities declared illegal by any national or intemational law.

BRJG. (R) IJAZ AIIMED SHAE
MINISTER f'OR INTERIOR
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